
*hirty-seven girls, trom the 
"Victor and Fairport area, cov
ered hundreds of miles in 
making* a 5-day Christian Liv
ing Retreat this week. It was 
sponsored b y the Mission 
Helpers* of the Sacred Heart 
nuns, who teac-h in the Schools 
of Religion in both towns. 

LeaviHg~Fatrportr"last~Satur^ 
day after a 6:30 a.m. Mass, 
their first stop was at the Balti
more, Md. Mother House of 

the Mission Helpers. W^icsdute, 
the girls took part in a "forum 
on wheels," in their traveling 
chartered bus. Conferences 
workshops, film viewings 'and 
discussions filled their Sunday 
and Monday program. 

In Washington, the, group 

Scout 'Exodus' 

In mid-May 

^mirprrf H W ^ ' M ^ I , .Lfi gh»r^L "'""""J- «-^«irnpamng tne group 
S ^ T ^ ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ " ^ ™ ! T * ^ ^sisters:; from8 thl visited the grave of the late 
President John F. Kennedy and 
saw other sifihts of the Capital. 

Tter RYfflTHOl^ Twdiffon 
'"GIVE THE CUSTOMER MORE FOR HIS MONEY!" 

In a time-when living eoslt rise, the price of Ryan 
home* are con«i«tontly lower than other homes of 
comparable space. The reason is the solid value that 

^a'rtseisme-a^yjfn-^f j j j f j^, , ; 

After almost a half cantury of building homes, 

with sales In excess of 6,000 homes in the last three 

years, Ryan knows how t o hold the line on prices. 

A Ryaji customer enjoys an average $1500 in extra 

features and price reduction +hrough~»fiis"volume 

buying program. 

When you step inside a Ryan home, you'll notice 

how each area is planned for smooth traffic flow. 

And you'll see extra features such as automatic 

applia nets, bathroom luxuries, and many, many 

0M~JBUn=4o^Mp*ct=a^yaT»=iifflnTEjn^ 
listed locations today. &*&~ 

©RYAN 
HOMES 
THE NATION'S 
HOMEBUILDER 

Is Building In These Locations: 

series, Transforming through 
Involvement, reviewed service 
opportunities open to youth 
today in the programs of Peace 
Corps, Papal Volunteers, Mary 
Missioner Apostolate, and the 
dedication of a religious mis
sionary. Accompaning the gtoup. 

parish school and Miss Jeanne 
Flannigan, a parish youth' 
counselor-

The Missioir-HiffpeTS-Trri 
modern community dedicated, 
to the Apostolate of spreading 
the Word_of God through re-
ligious education ana formation" 

lioxje¥-eryc>ne within the parish 

BROCKPORT 
"SWEDEN VILLAGE" 

NE 7-4876 

CHILI 
"HILLARY HEIGHTS" 

TU 9-4550 

FAIRPORT 
"FAIRPORT MANOR" 

DU 1-7920 

GATES 
"NORTHAMPTON 

MEADOWS" 
BE 5-4920 

GREECE 
"CHAPEL WOOD" 

&L I-&525 

OGDEN 

"ROLLING ACRES" 
EL 2-5100 

PENFIELD 
"CARRIAGE HILL" 

&U- 1-2920 

PITTSFORD 

"EAST PITTSFORD 
MANOR" 

DU 1-6870 

HENRIETTA 
"SOUTH VIEW 

ESTATES" 
LI 4-2540 

Groundbreaking J 

Every lO^Yeari 

Mr P e n f i e l d - -
Still growing St. Joseph's par

ish in Penfield will.mark i t s 
10th anniversary at its present 
location at a groundbreaking 
rite for a new church Easter 
Sunday after the 12:15 noon 
Mass. 

Just a decade ago, also o n 
Easter. Sunday, Father John D . 
Malley, pastor, turned the first 
spadefull of earth at the Geb-
hardt Road site to signal the 
start of construction of the 
present school, rectory, convent 
and temporary church. 

^„Anl*l»^in^^24!W0£fiuche& 
ter-area boy scouts and adult 
leaders will converge on a re
mote, densely wooded area 
some 40 miles south of the city 
near Naples, N.Y., in mid-May 
for a three-day "Rugged Road 
Camporee" in t h e wilderness. 

_ I h e _ camp-out on the weelf 
end of May 13, 14, 15 will be 
the largest exodus of Roches-
ter-area scouts i n the otetiana 
council's history. 

COURIEBJOUBNAL 1JL_ 
';?*• 

WATER HEATER 
^SERVICE! 

siwi imi GL t-sooi 

-M 

Home Heating Int. 
BR 1-^079 BR 1-4650 

Complete REMODELIMG Service 

Call Today! No Obligation! 

2359 RIDGE ROM W. jJNj 

Evenings Call EL 2-3677 1 

S-9S94 
1-31 SO 

Father Malley said the first 
donation to the building fund 
in 1956 and again in 1966 was 
made by friends of the parish 
who were not Catholics. Clergy
men of several demoninations, 
town officials and Penfield resi
dents are invited to this Sun-
ray's ceremony: 

Parishioners last autumn con
ducted a $325,000 fund drive 
for the new church. 

Paster. Pianist dhConcefk 
A concert to benefit St. Michael's parish, Rochester, will feature Father 
Benedict Ehmann, pastor, as pianist and Oscar Hauser of the Hochstein 
School of Music as violinist. Whs concert will be held at Mercy High School 
auditorium Sunday. May 1, a4 8:15 p.m. Tickets ($2) arc available by phone 
at the parish rectory from 7 *o 9 p.m., 325-40.10. Martin IMoU will be master 

-qf^erenTOnius-at tireroncert—: _ 

Mis. Dougherty Mass Offered By Priest-Son 
Solemn Funeral Mass for 

Mrs. Veronica M. (Lynch) 
Dougherty was offered by her 
son, Father John Doughterty, 
C.S.B. In Holy Cross Church, 
Rdciiester, Thursday, Miircli 31. 

Bishop Casejr gave the Abso

lution at the Mass. 
Mrs_ Dougherty, widow of the 

late Harry F. Doughrty, died 
March 28, 1966. 

AssLsting Father Dougherty 
were Father Robert H. Fen 
nessy, deacon and Father John 

MODERNIZE 
Tour KITCHEN 

INDIA: 
HAPPY 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

FEEDING 
THE. 

HUNGRY 
' " • • I S A 
CORPORAL 

WORK 
OF 

MERCY 

A mother in India thinks of her baby first. That's 
why this Easter is a nightmare. . . . Ten million 

A 
PLACE 

TO 
PRAY 
AND 

TEACH 

Indians, babies among therrir are doomed to-
"starvation in 1966 unless we, the well-fed, share 
food with them right now. The Holy Father Is 
sharing, and he asks everyone to share. . . . 
Your money gifts ($10,000, $5,000, $1,000, 
$500, $300, $100, $50, $25, $10, $5 . $2) 
become milk, rice, and bread overnight in the 
hands of our native priests and Sisters. Won't 
you sacrifice something if Easter is happy for 
you?„ -_ . $10 wl|| feed a family for several weeks 
a t least. $50 will feed five families. $100, ten 
families. $975 will give a parish a two-acre farm 
where people can learn how to raise more food. 
. . . Happiness comes when you help the people 
who need you. Happy Easterl 

To teach helpless children in West Kannady, 
south India, the Franciscan Clarist Sisters travel 
wasteful miles each day on foot or in an open, 
rainswept boat, Sister Margaret Mary writes: 
" I f we can have a convent in the village we can_ 
accomplish much, much more!" . . . t h e con
vent, including a one-room chapel, will cosi only 
$2,500. Name it for your favorite saint, in your 
loved ones' memory, if you build It all by your-

= s e i f e = i . . Send at laast=what-you can affgfd-figrrtF 
now ($500, $100, $50, $25, $10, $5, $2 ) . The 
grateful Sisters will start to build. 

""SOMEONE If you believe Uod listen^ to prayer you're-grate-
TO ful for cloistered nuns. They spend all their time 

PRAY in prayer for you and me. . . . Like to support 
FOR ($12.50 a month, $150 a year) a needy nun In 
YOU Lebanon or Greece? We'll send you her name, 

and she will pray for you. 

**. 

GOOD Victims of war 16 years ago, 1.2 million Arab 
FRIDAY refugees in the Holy Land look to us for schools, 

IN food, clothing, medicines. . . . $7,500 will give 
THE Dr. Fanny Tornago a "hospital on wheels" for 

HOLY LAND desert villages In Syria Remind us to send 
— ^ — : you an OJive^ooiF Rosary for each * 1 0 Teecf-A^ 

Family Gift. 

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE F IND $ . 
Monslgnor 

, - FOB . 

Please NAME_; 
.return coupon 

With your »TBE££. 
offering 

_city_ •STATE, .ZIP CODE-

TH1 CATHOLIC MI* f l • * « W I L F A M AtlDCIATIOM 

CFM Groups Plan Spring Dance 
EASTER EGG TREE hints at theme of trw? forthcoming Spring Dance of the 
Christian Family Movement, set for Saturday, .April 16. Standing arc, from 

-iftft̂ JTinn Perry and, Jh^hnjlaviilier: sealed are Mrs. Ina P«erry arid Mrs. Dona 
Cavalier. The* Perrys are chairman-couple; the CavalitTs are co-chairman 
couples. Tickets are available from CFIVI lcnoler couples, also at the Lauca_ 
Belle Card Shop, 12 South Clinton A.ve, Rochester. Snactes available'througUi 
the 9 to 1 dance. Scene of the dance will be Hedges Nin«c Mile Point Hotci. 

S. Wtnalen, subdeacon. 
Also attending were: Father 

Frederick W. Bush and these 
Basillan Fathers: Arthur Rob 
crts, 1. A. Neyck, G. W. Kosicki 
Frederick Black, J. B. Dorsey. 
E. C. Pappert, L. G. Hart. 

Mrs Dougherty was born May 
2,1887 in Seneca Falls. She was 
a member of the Rosary Society 
of Holy Cross Church and Third 

ira-of-StHFraneis, -Str-Pat-
rick's Church. 

From 1949 to 1963, Mrs 
Dougherty was office manager 
and secretary of Wm. A. Dough' 
drty Associates Inc., a General 
Insurance Agency at 641 Lake 
JWe.„ Rochester. 

Interment was in Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. Arrangements 
by Thomas Funeral Chapel, Inc 

PACKAGED KITCHENS 

C M cMrrwcff e n n Hit 
comaltt* |tb. 

Add buuty «nd cenvinlinca, llfhtan 
worlc Fria titlmatai. Wat lufur* 
6 1 Mtdiini Jfid E U I I litfcroomi. 

WEIDER PLUMBING 
555!Irftvr;—GR3-3H4-J 

Opan Tin*. 1, Than. •>•*. 'ill 9 

Brownyards fllatrk 59th JLnniversaiy 
IHr. arid Mrs John Brown 

yâ Fd, 537 Soirth Goodman St-
no*cd their 59th wedding- anni
versary on April 4. 

The couple was mnrried in 
Old St. Mary's Church, South 
St., April 4, 1907. They have 

atteratded Blessed Sacrament 
Chut=ch for—th« past -50—yasArs.— 

Be-Jore his retirement, Mr. 
tovBenyat^==<m=ernDloyed-=fQ£ 
many years by the Cleveland 
Frul« Juice Division of J. Hun 
gerford Smith Co. 

National Shrine of the 

Immaculate Conception 
Oiw Nation'! Tribute to Mary 

Washington, D.C. 20017 

LEWIS NEARY 
It's a gamble you needn't take 
when there's an expert who 
can pack your household goods, 
move them to your new home 

-cw-store-them in-the finest Flic-
proof warehouse in your com
munity . . . often at less cost 
than it would take to replace 
damaged goods, free estimates 
on request. 

BLANCHARD'S 
MOVING t STORAGE 

Rochester's leading movers 

320 Broad St. 
Phone 454-7690 

REPRESENTING -

NVESTMEN 
From now -on-... an Annuity called 

GOD LOVE YOU 
Most Reverend 

Fultoit J. Sheen 
= = =^=__^lltt le .-glrl w*& very proad of her he«lilfjwL_ 

mother exctpt for one thing — Iter funds. Her f*c« 
still had the bloam at i roie i » d her eyei spirklei . . . 
with loving kindness. But her htaids were ugly, Mar- ' 
red and deformed. One day the chill summoned up 
enough courage to ask her mother the question: 
"Mother, I love everything about jou but your haadi, 
Please tell me, why arc they so ugly?" Her mother 
told her the truth: "Yeirs igo when you were tiny, 
the room In which you were aleeping caught fire from 
a spark i n the fireplace. I ran irpsUIrs to save you, 
but I had to pass through the ftarceit of the flames 
to get to you, pick you up and carrry you out. That it 
why- my hands arc so ugly and twisted." 

- o 
On Easter Sunday, the Blsen Lord broke In upon 

His disciples and sold: "Behold N9y hands! Behold My 
=fceTPKr?=s1^FNffW^ric^^ 
the fires of Calvary to save you. A s the little girl said: 
"Mother, now I love everything abo^ut you but your hands 
most of all!" so we say to tho Lard' "1 love most Thy. 
hands. Now I understand Thy words; 'Mo one shall pluck 
you out of My hands,' " 

o 
Let u s not be too hard on doubting Thomas who 

said: "1 will not believe until I <an see the mirS ef 
the nails in His hands." Thorns* would have no Lord 
except Him Who was wounded out of Love for ui, 
(Little Cupid i s right in carrying arrows — Love It 

nomclhlrtg (hat wounds.) ISo one can save another 
without bearing scars, JFe live In a wounded World. 
Bodies are wounded with hunger, lepers with white 
open sores, sinners arc wounded with loneliness, mis
sionaries with poverty. 

o — — — 
We cannot go on building bLsgcr barns and cathe-

drals and more luxurious mother Hiouses and extra com
fortable rectories while Christ walks the earth bearing 
the scars. Our faJIMul arc beclnnlrag to sec that the scars 

• \ 

l iofADir 

because 

I It pays me high interest every month as long as I live. 
1 Interest continues to my wife or a relative after my death. 
3, Many s f iritii^lJBriefits-rrow^rKJ later. 

• you will itfver 4. My money educates boys to the Priesthood. 
regret it! • 5, Gives me pe?ace„.otmind and no stock worries, 

DETAIL. 

LINES 
Inc. 

Mo. I oil U.S. Highway! Wo. I In 
0, 1 in riur cos community' 

REV. FATHER RALPH, Mat'l. Dir. 
S.V.O. Cathie Universities, 316 N. Michigan, Chicago, Illinois 60601 

Send me details about your Annuity. My age is — Amount: $_ 

NAME (please print) - :> 

U ADDRESS , " 

XJ 

CITY. .'., .» Zone STATE. 

are not ugly. In one big city parish there was a drive 
for a new rectory and convent. Groups were organised 
to collect funds. Then something happened. The parishion
ers insisted on inspecting the convent and rectory. Their 
conclusion was that the priest acid sisters were living 
above the 4evcl -of most of the people In the parish — 
no drive. They saw the Christ of the Scars. We must be
gin to share our wealth with the wo»unded Christ In Africa, 
Asia and Latin America before w e luxuriate. This is the 
lesson of Easter. "See My hands" "Ugly? Ycsl But "great
er Love than this no man hath," Write to me and tell 
me, with your sacrifices for the w-ounded Christ, of your 
love for the Risen Christ. Happy Easter and God Love 
You. 

GOD LOVE WtJ to RtJ.II. *or a $1,500 check W 
~~ Cached to a column with the noUe "We bought I used 

car Instead of a new one." , . , to Mr. and Mrs. I.N. 
for |2 "This is our first check direct to you. My hut-
battd Is a Catholic, I »m a Lutheran. But no matter, 
our one aim is to preach Christ and Christ crucified 
for our salvation, so use It where the need Is 
greatest." 

o 
Do you ever wonder "Why slfcould 1 give to the Mls-

sions?" Increase your knowledge awna irrve oi iho Missis 
by readlng^ MISSION, a pocket-size*!,rbl-montMy magailne 
edited by Most Rev. Fulton J. Sfeeen, Keep yourself Up-
to-date on missionary activities Uie world over, Let us 
put you o n our subscription list for only one dollar a 
year. 

• 1 " O — 

Cut out this column, pin yo»ur sacrifice to It and 
mall It to Most Rev. Pulton J- Sheen, National II-

" rector o f The Society fdMhe* Propagation of the 
>J?a1ih, 366 Fifih-Avenue, New York, N.Y. 100O1, Or 
to your Diocesan Director, Rev. John F. Duffy, SO) 
Chestnut Street, Rochester, N e w York 1«04. " 
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